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Introduction

Records of a civic organization consisting of meeting minutes, treasurer's reports, financial records, correspondence, and materials on events and projects sponsored by the group.

Box List

Box 1
Barth Park
Department of Natural Resources—contracts & comments
Department of Natural Resources—correspondence
Depot—auction & other fundraisers
Depot—construction plans
Depot—dedication reception & guest book
Depot—donors & donations
Depot—general information
Depot—miscellaneous materials
Depot—plaque committee
Depot—reproduction
Friends of Rocheport—contracts
Friends of Rocheport—correspondence
Friends of Rocheport—ham & bean dinner
Friends of Rocheport—insurance
Friends of Rocheport—mailing lists
Friends of Rocheport—minute books
Friends of Rocheport—minutes
Friends of Rocheport—treasurer's reports
KATY Trail
Miscellaneous papers
National Register of Historic Places
    bibliographic references
    brief history of Rocheport
    Code for Rocheport map
correspondence
historic district nomination forms
historic structures inventory
MO historical survey
place property photograph form
property map forms
proposed district criteria
    walking tour of historic Rocheport
Newspaper clippings
Old land lease
Auction & Annual fund raising
Board
Duties of corresponding secretary
Insurance & depot contracts
Miscellaneous papers
Museum report
Pewter Shop
Rocheport *Chronicles* newsletters, 1995
Sales tax exemption forms
School house sale
Valentine box supper

**Box 2**
Rocheport Friends Fest cashier’s report, 1972
Membership list, 1972
Ledger, 1993-1998
Financial records, 1996
Treasurer’s reports/meeting agendas/financial records, 1997
Financial records, 1998
Membership list, 1999
Meeting minutes/Treasurer’s report, 1999
Financial Records, 1999
Advertisements, 1999
Bank statements, 1999-2003
Utilities statements/misc. receipts, 1999-2003
Boone County Merchant License, 2002
Auction lists, 2002
Treasure Hunt, 1999
Treasurer’s reports, 2002-2003
Meeting agendas/minutes, 2003

**Box 3**
Museum Mail/Articles of Incorporation
Charette 2003
Insurance 2003
Missouri Arts Council/Missouri Humanities Council, 1999-2002
Rocheport history articles
Day of Caring, 1997-2003
Non-profit registration report, 2000
Correspondence, 2003
Chautauqua, 2003
Archaeology Day, 2003
Community Tree Lighting, 2000
Misc. Rocheport publications/Friends correspondence
Publications and clippings
Funeral and wedding materials—Clay Marsh, Wallace Jackman, Robert Denman Barth-Chase families
501 (c) 3 documents
Bills paid, 2004
Bills paid, 2005
Rocheport River Days account- Boone County National Bank
Checking deposits (2 folders)
Treasurer’s reports/Budgets, 1992-2007 (10 folders)
Balance sheets, quarterly reports, profit/loss statements, 1998-2008
Weekly bookkeeping record, 1995
A.G. Edwards accounts
IRS information
Tax exempt status

Box 4
Board minutes, 1967-2008 (9”)
Bylaws
Community Hall Renovation
Corporation information
Correspondence, 2004-2008
Depot

Box 5
Events- Home tours, walking tours, auctions, quilt shows, River Days, etc.
Founders
Legal, 1976-2006 (2 folders)
Mailing lists (3 folders)
Maintenance
Miscellaneous, 2006, n.d.
Miriam Green building
National Registry, 2006
Postcards
Projects, 2003-2007
Publicity, 2007-2008

Box 6
Rocheport Chronicles Newsletter, 1996-2005
“Rocheport’s Railroad”
Seal
Secretary of State annual report
Sign- Building permit
Supplement to secretary, 1981
Preservation
Tax exempt information
Minutes/financial, 2007-2008 (2 folders)
Census information
Lewis/Clark Trail Heritage Foundation
Stencils
Boathouse Fundraiser (2 folders)
Chili supper
Community Hall
Membership—Merchants
Mum Days—Pansy Days
Museum
Correspondence, minutes, clippings, etc., 2006-2013 (5 folders)
By-laws

OVERSIZE (Location: Map drawer, UO-12)
New Lewis & Clark Keelboat Shelter Museum, Mitzel and Associates
    Architectural drawings, 2007 (8 sheets)
    Architectural drawings, 2008 (10 sheets)